
 

 

NINE FISH AND A DEEP RAISON LOAF GATE 
 
                          r e  l i  g i   o n  
                      f i s h   is   my   name 
                of.   i  hate   my  lies  of.   lies 
           hate  my  life of.  faith is   a hook er 
         that sucks  up  enriched  sewers  of  lies  
 alive.              sloth fish is my na   me of. i am afraid of   of. our father  who art in heaven  stay there 
                    too fast of. i am afraid of work of.   is my  prayer of. i keep my attention on my  
         i am afraid of too early of. my       life  of.  i  love  life  of.  i  help  life  
                elbow grease hurts of.        of.  only  dirty  mind  needs  to  
 pride fish is                 my mind is empty         clean  up  of.  where  mind  is 
  my name             of. my heart is perfume         is   no  dirt  of.  i  belong  to 
   of. i love          of. i am afraid to exert of.      alive.        no  orders above a my l own  ive. 
    my Self.        my neck is light of. hurry is        of. i  am  my  religion  of  
     more.        disease of. i am old clumsy           my  life  of.  of   belief 
      and       cautious fording fast stream                   in.   a    li    ve. 
     more      of. slow ease is my greased                   v    v    v     v 
    of. i rap     spontaneity of. sloth of my      alive. 
    ture my      life of. langour of. alive.    
    Self of. i               v v v v v vv         

^  ^ive.   
    flower my                         

ive.
       wrath fish 

    Self of. i tu             is my name of. i hate my death of. i detest all death of. 
ve. mescence                    i give nothing to death of. i murder the wrath of       alive. 
    my Self of.                 alive.          god of. i pollute the beach of wrath of. i  
   i exuber my              cement my sand of wrath of. i am my 
  Self of. more                 ocean of wrath of. i drown whales 
  and more of.    alive.                    of wrath of. let death eat fires 
  i live from my                         of wrath of. i am the roar    
  Self of. i shine                          of the burning wrath  
   my Self of. my                            bearing tree of. i  
  pride of. morning                           am wrath for  
     of. my pride of    alive.                        my life of.    alive. 
       night of. i am                      anger of 
          my pride of                  alive. 
             my  life of.               alive.    
                Self-love            alive.       
                   of. alive        alive.        
         v ive.                     alive.  
                  alive.  
                alive.  
   alive.              alive.            alive. 
            ali      
            ve.           
  
            v                              stars  shine bright  on shatter light of.                            l’ideé   c’est tout.    l’ideé  c’est tout 
                    of.   depth  raison loaf of.   my name is of.           alive. 
  .               of prepare alive. of stay alive.  be.  of eat alive. 
                live slow. die old.   leave a lousy  looking corpse  of.     alive. 
                 death is short of.  life is  shorter of. thee.  the. that’s  
                 watch out   for hookers of.  swim every  good and god 
                  

damn scrap  of.   alive.  you can.   j’ai la raison. fish folks. 

THE MIRACULOUS TRANSFORMATION OF SEVEN DEADLY SINS INTO

         envy fish is my name of. if my                 life has
           it of. i want it of. i want it of.           i want it of.         alive.
               i want it all of. i want more      of what i have         alive.
                    hidden within me of. i want my of.  i want      gluttony
       alive.           my vision of. i want my light of.    i want      < fish is my
                   ease of. i want my happiness in       side  me        < name of. i fill 

my full moon of.    i hunger by for and of. i

              climbing out of my suffering of.        i see    my           < can eat everything i can gut   my senses on. i can eat
          of. i want my deep of. i am my             en       vy         < the light    of. on the air of. the smiles on children’s
      of my life of. jealousy of. alive.         < faces of. meat smiles on dogs teeth of. blood sudden

                       < smiles of. wet tree smiles of sunset smiles of. my
           alive.                 < tread of my mind on my foot of. springs a million

   lust              < sensations of. ican eat the can of.    i am my wild  
    fish is         cyclone eye gluttony of my life of.           gorge of. alive.

                  prejudice    alive.      my name                        ali
              fish is my name       of. i desire 
           of. i am intensely        it all of. i relish

   alive.

          partial to light of.        it all of. i am inclined to it all of. i fly to it all of. i want hot voluptuous
          i hate dumb rats   pleasure of. lovely delight of. sweet bliss and finger /j/o/y/ are my work of.v
       who hitvvchildren                my vigor of. i am my letch and sexual toy of. i am my lust of my life of.v          alive.

     of. i  am p arti  al to             sex of.                  alive.                                 
alive.         

  avarice.

              alive.

   sugar   of. i  hate  rats        
alive.

                    
avarice  who t  wist  child   ren of.   alive.                 avarice                                                       fi     sh

  i am    part   ial to    brains                                                                              avarice                                                     fis      h is
  of.2 i     hate    assho   les who                                                           my name                                                  of. i    hold
  teach    child    ren t     hey are                                                                   on to every                                              thing i  have
  born e   vil o f.  and m   ust get    i grab mine of. i never let anyone take my attention away of. i want more of. my own of. i
  beate     n out    of evil     of. i am                        let the whole world explode of. i have my aim of. holding on to my
  extrem     ely pa    rtial to   the death             alive.      vvlife of. i control my body of. my feelings of. no one steals my
  of shit      s who    deprive    children                          life of. i hold my breath of.  life of. i am my avarice of. alive.
   of joy      of. i  a    m partia     l to year     

alive.

    round      summer   vacations    of. than
     a big r      ay fake g   olden din   ner plate i
      would  ali  rather ha  ve two cir   cumcised
       marble      ized first   class jewi     sh penises
        sticking     out of m  y head of. ve.  i hate my
         death of.   i am my   prejudice      of my life    .
                      alive.             of. bias         of. alive.


